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A GENERAL order was issued on the fith, giving details of the sub-jects and books required for the annual exanîinations of candidates

to enter the Royal Military College, anîd the marks apportioned to each

subject both in the obligatory and v'oIuntary examinations; lu tlîis there

are nîo changes froni previous Years, excepting the date for holding tlue
exanîirnaions, îvhich is the i4 th day of Jumue next.. Wc hoie %%,hen that

inie arrives to sec a full class qualify to enter that excellent institution.

IN last week's regular general orders we find tlîat Captairs Perle>', who
bas been now for somîe years on the Headquarter's Staff, lias been

promnoted ho a majority, a mark of appreciation of hiis mian), valuable

services which we should have liked ho see hiîîi get soniîe years ago. In

the 69tb Batt., tie adjutant, Captain Marshall, succeeds to the nîajority

.acated by the retirnent of ?Major Harris. 'Ihese are the offly changes

above the ranks of comnpanv offcers. In aIl there are irie new~ appoint-

niernts, aIl unqualifled, seven losses froni various causes, anîd five pro-

motions; this leaves a net gain of htvo coîmissions.

Personal.

L ord Napier, of Magdala, lias l)een appoiiited 'onistable of the
Tlower of L.ondon, over the late Sir R. .. Iacres

ILieut. \V. H. 1orrest bas been obliged to resign lus comission ini
the Royal Rifles in consequence of hiaviîig accepted an appointnîent ini
the C.è.R. service ini British Columbia. We met hin ah 1Port Hannond
in Augush, when lie looked as if hie Nas lonesonie for thue sight of a1 rifle
range. Mn. Forrest wîll l)e w~ellemi)iel as one of' hie crack shots
of the Eigtlî, anîd bas a record that inay almnosh bu ('alled wonderful for
so youing a mian. 11i 1883, lie w'on thîe Donminion G;rand Aggregahe, and
wvas first mari on the W~îiniledon teani of 184~. 1lis absence ks unîî'en-
sally regretter!.

C'aptain D ouglas, R.N. k.. rcpreseuitiuîg the Nordenft'lt Machine
Ctuu Co., lias arrived in uown (rom Euigland wlith dute intention of sul>-
littimîg bis conipaîiy's systemi for theie a>îîoval of the ('anadian < overnî-
nient. He bas alruady bad interviews witli His Ex<elleuicy the (Co%-crîîor-
Gener.al the Mat.jor-Geciieral connanding, the Minisher of Militia, the
('omiptroller of Mounted Polic'e, andl othier officers intereshed li the
niatte.r, andl is awaiting the arrivaI of a 'oulIe of pliîs of différenit pat-
terris witlî which lie will be aie ho show thîe înactical uîerits of thîe
sv'steuîi.

Paorlerle)-, hose pronmotioun appears ini the last Gazel/e, lias a
lonîg anîd honorable necordinlu the nîltia. 'lowards thie close of 1861î,
at h t ine of thie Trenît difficulty,-lîe joined ah St. Jolin, N. B, as a
guniuer, the battery commianded by (aptain (uîow I t.-Col.) B. L. l>ters.
Slîurtlv afterwvard lie associahcd lijiseîf with thie late Major Bo>'d îlil
naising the New~ Brunswick (:oliianv of cuigineens. anîd on 5th J uN, 1862,
was gazetted as ish lieutenant of it. Having renioved ho Nova Scotia,
lie resigîîed bis position iniithe engineer coîlipanu>, aid on thie i8tlî

Septenmber, 18631 becauîîe a captain in thieisthi reginient uf thîe Halifax
couinty niflîtia. 'This position i le lîeld until ij866, w~hen, ln couîsequeuu'e
of renioval ho England, lie %vas olliged ho resign. On rehurning ho St.
John, ln 1870, IMr. Ierley entered and îîassud through the nilitary School
conducted b>' the 78tb Highîlaniders, obtaiuing a seconi(-class certifu-
c.jte on the i6th August, 1870. He ilîhen ejoiuied thie N. B. Engineers
as 2nd I ieuh. Vas îro>uîotedliheutenanît 2211(l Oct., 1872, anud captain
J ulY, 1874, serving lu coniîîiauîd until 5th January, i 88o, wl'ien lue
remnoved ho (Ottaw'a as Chief Euiginen, I .Pl.W. Soon afterwards hie was
apîoirnted engincer officer ah lîeadquarters. ..Major Perlcy vas presidemît
of the N.B. Provincial Rifle Association during 1876-7-8; lias represented
N. B. on the cotuncil of the D . k.A. silice 1875, and lias beemi a uieniber
of the Executive Conînîîîittee, l).R.A, silice 1879. Since î88o lie has
been a representahive ofthie 4th miitary district oni the couincil of the
Ontario Rifle Association, anîd bas lueei îresident of the Ottawa Rifle
Club> for sonie years. He wvas also a niemibur of thie board appo)inted b>'
the 1)epartnient of Militia and l)efence, in 1883 and 1-885, ho ciquire
into and report on the cartridges mianffactured at the go%'eriiiienit factory

atQec.Mjrlelvssuccess as a inarksuîan is hou well kîown
to need extended notice, and lus unflagging eiergy and tunselfisli intcrest
in ail that pertains ho a(lvancilig rifle slîooting ln the D onminion are
household words. On three occasions lie obtained a place on thue
Wimbledon team, but could not go. lui 1884 lie w~on the Governor-
(;eneral's third prize, and ivas offered the comimand of the tcani of that
year for Wimbledlon, but was obliged to decline the hoonr. e hope
that for niany years ho corne Major Perley mnay continue hisî active in-
terest in our rifle associations and coinîpetitions.

Obituary.

LIEUTI.-COLONEI. WILLIAM AR'IHURS, retired list, died at his.
Lresidence,T'oronto, on the 5 th instant, at the comparative!>' eariv

age Of 54. He wvas a native of Tloronto and was closely identified withi.
the city throughout his life. He wvas educated in UpperCanada College,.
and in 1862 entered business as a miember of the firrn of Thomnas &.
Arthurs, afterwards Arthurs & Co., one of the largest dry goods concerns.
in Toronto. Col. Arthurs was enunently successful as'a merchant, his
energy and ability bringing hini quickly to the front. Nevertheless hie
fouind timie to take an active interest in militia niatters, and inl 1863.
joined the Queen's Own Rifles. He hield the rank of captain in the-
reginient w~hen the Fenian raid occurred in 1 866, and won distinction.
during that affair, hîs pluck at Ridgeway being conspicuous. On the-
i8th March, i88i, hie retired froni the active force, retairning rank as.
Lieutenant-Colonel, having attained that rank by brevet on the 24th
march, 1876. He wvas connected with the construction of the Credit.
Valfley railway, and was a nieniber of its Board of D irectors. For two.
years hie occupied the position of Iresident of St. Andrew's Society..
An active miai always, he was interested in ail kinds of athletic sports.
For many years hie was a miember of the Ontario Lacrosse Club, and iii
the Athletic Club roomis, under the inanagermtut of the late Col. Gooci-
win, lie a(;(uire(l considerable skill in the use of the foi!, and becanie an.
athiete of no nieran nienit. 'lo his interest in lacrosse wvas due, in a
large niieasure, the rapid progress and wide popularity of the national.
ganie.

TIhe funeral took place on Friday afternoon froni his residence,.
186 Richmond street west. 'l'lie strong personal populanity of ihe dead.
mnan wvas shown hy the iinînîenle number that turned out to pay their-
last respects to the inîenory of one 'vhose îvhole life has been an excmi-
lliflcation of lionest w'orth. Froni corner ho (corner both sides of the
street werc thronged with the best people of TForonto. A detachnient
of the Qucen's (>wn Rifles, three cOnIIIanlies, 150 strong, and the band.,
turned out ini comnian(l of Col. Miller. (Jther officers present wC*C.
Major Allen, Ma jor Hainilton, ('aptains Tl'onîpson, Mason, Mutton andl.
M urrav. :\ nmIitiil)r uf ex-miei îers, (listinguislied by the greeni badge
alid sil%-er-crested riple leaf aiome it, also attended. Among tc
wvere C'oi. Otter, Major l)ixoîî, Major Lce, Major Harris, Coi. Gilmi'orv,.
Captain D ouglas, Capt. l3ood, ('apt. Vandersmissen, Capt. G. NI. Adami
and I ieut. l"aley. 'l'lie Greniadiers werc relresente(l bv Capt. Maniley
and other ofi'cers not in unîform. 'lhe Governor-General's Body Cuard.
also turned out. Col. ( .T'. I enison wvas preselît, though not in urniferi.
Tlhe riîiitarv and band were simply l)ruseit as an escort h. ''lc could
nuL he a inilitary ftuneral ini conse(lucnicc of the deceased îlot heing on.
the àctive list at the timue of lus cleath. 'l'lie short funeral service of' the
English ('hurch wyjs read hv Canon B~aldwin, and %vas followed bv .a
short prayer bw Rev. D r. Po:ts. 'l'lie body lay ini a handsonîec asket..
wliich wvas covured with floral offerings sent lw bis children, the miembers.
of the Q.O.R., the ex-mienibers, and many' other friends of the deccased..
'F'lie pal.bearcrs %vere Col. (;ilniore, i . hlorburn, \V. 'I'6mnas, Alex.
McNab, James Wright, John Ross, of St. Catherines, Kenneth Miller
and Tlhomias Mc( aw. 'l'lie funeral was one of thie iargest and nîost
imp)osing tlîat TIoronto lias seen in yeans, and was a ftting tribute to the
nîeiory of une who as respecte(1 and(l eloved 1w al who kiieNv hi,î.

Oithoptics.

M ESSRS CURTIS & SON %%rite to the kidle from London as.-
follows:

JYditor '?/ IMe Rijle: --

Wce enclose a cutting takem froni the e1I'nt/u;,te1-Srvù-e Gaze//c,.
dated Nov. 27th, i8e6, purportimig ho be an extract Ironi yuur paper,
froîîî wliclî it appears that the use of Ortlioîtics is verv little known
amiorngst the slîooinig-nîen in the Unîited States.

'Fhey arc tic invention of one Mn. J. J. Curtis, an old rifle-shot in
the ist Surrey rifle volumîiteers, of soine twenty-six years' standing, who,
about heu 'ears since, found bis ey'esight filing a littIe, hcing then about
fort y-nine,'causing a slight blur or nîistiness to appear on the hack sigi.t
of the riflo when firing, wlîicli nu known optical inîstrument could re-
move without alteing the appearar.ce of the targets. After nîuch
rescarch anîd experimient hie inveiîted the orthoptie, and found that tlîev
restored his sight ho its primitive state, and slîowed out hoth sights andl
target perfectly cdean and distinct; and ah the present tinic, being in b)is
sixtietli year, though hie cannot read letters haîf an inch bigh wihout
spectacles, <an, wlien shooting with an orthoptic, sec the sights of the
rifle and the target as well a.s he could thirty yeirs ago. I n fact tliqy
suit any age, and either long or short' sighted persons.

'lhey have no Ccus like a glass lens (which bas, and can be oîîly
used for a certain specified distance, according ho the convexity or con--
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